Deliver the finest products, utilizing the latest technology, and support it with unparalleled customer support and interaction. That’s GAMO’s mission, and we’re sticking to it.

At GAMO, we are determined and driven to develop the most technologically advanced, accurate and dependable air rifles on the market. Whether you’re a hunter, target shooter or simply love to shoot airguns, our team is designing and building a quality product that will make you a proud owner.

When we introduced Replay 10X Quick-Shot Technology in 2017, we took a leap ahead of every other break barrel air rifle on the market. But the competition still hasn’t caught up. Not resting on our success, for 2019 we give you the Roadster IGT 10X GEN2, the second generation of the industry changing 10X Quick-Shot technology. The new horizontal magazine provides sure, swift loading and a lower profile. Ten shots have never been quicker or more fun.

GAMO touches every corner of the globe as the best-selling adult airgun in the world. We’re thankful to all those shooters who choose GAMO, whether in the woods and fields, plinking targets in the backyard or punching paper at a competition. With more than 60 years of history building world-class rifles, air pistols and airgun ammunition, GAMO remains humble, proud and committed to shooting.

So from all of us here at GAMO, we would like to thank you for your continued support and loyalty through the years.

KEITH HIGGINBOTHAM
President & CEO
THE RIGHT AIR GUN > THE RIGHT AMMO > THE PERFECT COMBINATION

At Gamo, we manufacture many different air guns to fit the needs of versatile shooters everywhere. With such a variety of choices, we’ve created the Gamo PROSHOT ID SYSTEM to help you better align your shooting needs with the performance attributes of each model. From Hunting to Pest Control & Recreation to Target & Competition, all Gamo air guns and ammunition packages are clearly labeled and color coordinated to designate their recommended primary usage—so you can easily pair the right ammo with the right air gun. Every time.

GAMO PRODUCT RECOMMENDED USAGE

Gamo’s patented Whisper technology leads the air rifle industry in sound suppression. This technology is categorized into three tiers—Whisper, Whisper Maxxim, and Whisper Fusion—for quiet, quieter, and quietest performance. However, “noise reduction” does not mean “silence,” as sound levels will vary depending upon pellet choice. A lighter, faster and smaller caliber pellet, for instance, will produce a louder sound than a heavier, slower and higher caliber pellet.

To further assist with your purchasing decision, please refer to the chart above.

The Whisper is the noise-suppressing technology already known and trusted by thousands of shooters around the world. It is one of the first noise-dampening technologies created in the airgun industry. The Whisper is an integrated noise and muzzle blast reducer molded onto the barrel, forming a single part. Open the air with Gamo today. The most progressive and innovative air rifle manufacturer in the world.

GAMO AIR RIFLE RECOMMENDED USAGE

The Whisper Maxxim features two noise dampening chambers, offering a quieter performance as well as an improved muzzle blast design. The new muzzle blast design reduces the noise which is also integrated with the barrel. This new technology results in a lightweight, balanced polymer/cast-iron barrel. Integrating one of the latest sound suppression technologies from Gamo, the Whisper Maxxim tames less space than the Whisper, keeping a better weight balance while making the air rifle quieter.

The Whisper® Fusion® technology incorporates a double integrated sound moderator making it the quietest Gamo air rifle. The pellet travels through two different chambers, compressing and preventing the noise expansion.

The right air gun > the right ammo > the perfect combination.

A LEGACY OF INNOVATION.

For more than 60 years, Gamo has been designing and manufacturing world-class air rifles, air pistols and airgun ammunition for small game hunting, competition, recreation and pest control.

Today, Gamo rifles are sold in more than 90 countries with offices in the USA, UK, Spain and Mexico. A truly iconic brand, Gamo delivers the finest products and the latest technology supported by unparalleled customer support and interaction.

THE DIFFERENCE IS IN OUR DNA.

- Fully integrated manufacturing
- Repeatable test firing
- Exhaustive quality control procedures
- Automotive-grade robotic technology
- Patented polymer jacketed barrel
- Patented Whisper sound dampening technology
- Green manufacturing facility

For more information, visit gamoairguns.com
Based off the groundbreaking IGT platform, the IGT MACH 1™ replaces the standard spring powerplant with an Inert Gas Cylinder, but the IGT MACH 1’s monster 33 millimeter cylinder delivers more velocity and terminal penetration. The pneumatic cylinder rockets pellets up to 1420 Feet Per Second (fps) in .177 caliber (with PBA® Platinum Ammo), and promotes smooth and consistent cocking efforts with constant power delivered to any pellet you shoot.

If you want: More Precision, Less Vibration and True Knock Down Power. Make sure your next Gamo has the IGT MACH 1 inside.

Improve your knockdown power and accuracy! Enhance your hunting experience! The IGT™ (Inert Gas Technology™) from Gamo® enhances your hunting or target shooting experience. This technology consists of a pneumatic cylinder that replaces the spring, enabling the shooter to get more terminal velocity (up to 1,300 fps with PBA® Platinum .177 Cal. and up to 975 fps with PBA® Platinum .22 Cal.), less vibration, more consistent power, and a constant and smooth cocking effort.

Gamo’s 10x Quick Shot rapid reload technology has already become a market reference. This exclusive technology relies on a multi-shot rotary magazine which allows the shooter to fire up to 10-shots without touching a single pellet, improving the user’s autonomy, reducing reload timings and providing a more intense and enjoyable hunt. Forget about reloading just rock your break barrel airgun and focus on the things that really matter out there. Gamo’s 10x Quick Shot technology is available only in select Gamo air rifles. The fastest reloading system ever seen in an air rifle.

The revolutionary C.A.T. (Custom Action Trigger) enables Gamo air rifle owners to independently adjust the 1st and 2nd stages of their trigger to suit their trigger preferences and customs to their personal preferences. Simply rotate the 1st stage adjustment screw and the trigger travel increases, 1/8 turn of length at time is 1/32 turn (or 1/16 turn of the same screw to decrease the 1st Stage travel length. The 2nd Stage Adjustment is made just as easily-rotate the adjustment settings to increase the 2nd Stage travel length or decrease it, screwing or in the same adjustment point.

The SAT is a patent pending trigger developed by Gamo and incorporated into several Gamo airguns. This trigger helps the shooter acquire a more precise shot. It is a custom trigger designed for hunting and target shooting that will make you shoot like a pro! It features a smooth action pull, maximizes pinpoint accuracy and feels crisp and clean.

Gamo, pioneering the latest air gun technology, delivers the groundbreaking Triple R (Recoil Reducing Rail). The RRR was developed to subdue the taxing stresses placed on your scope from the intense recoil of air guns and high-powered rifles. The Recoil Reducing Rail uses patent pending two-piece aluminum construction separated by dual polymer struts to absorb the shockwaves generated by the rifle. Once the scope is mounted to the Recoil Reducing Rail, the recoil stresses to its internal components are reduced by almost 100%.

Gamo’s 10x GEN 2, after a huge success around the world with our 10x Quick Shot rapid reload technology, installed in a break barrel airgun, we are now presenting our 10x GEN 2 Technology, with even more advantages... The new patent pending 10x GEN 2 Technology includes our revolutionary new horizontal magazine, making it lighter, a 25% more compact and presenting a low profile design, with the inclusion of open sights, that will let you use this airgun without a scope. This second generation 10x Quick Shot System offers a smoother operation and improved accuracy.

Ten Shots, open sights, zero reloads, endless possibilities.

The fastest reloading system ever seen in an air rifle.

Gamo’s 10x Quick Shot rapid reload system has already become a market reference. This exclusive technology relies on a multi-shot rotary magazine which allows the shooter to fire up to 10-shots without touching a single pellet, improving the user’s autonomy, reducing reload timings and providing a more intense and enjoyable hunt. Forget about reloading just rock your break barrel airgun and focus on the things that really matter out there. Gamo’s 10x Quick Shot technology is available only in select Gamo air rifles. The fastest reloading system ever seen in an air rifle.
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MULTISHOT SERIES

CATEGORY-DEFINING INNOVATION. GAME-CHANGING DESIGN.

With the recent introduction of the Gamo Quick Shot Gen2 Series, the world's first 10-shot break barrel rifle was born—and we're just getting started. A Roadster is coming.
TEN-SHOT BREAK BARREL AIR RIFLE

Ten shots, zero reloads, endless possibilities. Introducing the new patent-pending 10X GEN 2 technology with horizontal magazine integration—making the Gamo Roadster lighter, more compact and low profile. The second generation 10X offers a smoother operation and improved accuracy. Simply break the barrel and fire for lightning-quick follow-up shots.

The new Roadster combines the latest state-of-the-art Gamo technologies in one air rifle, delivering an outstanding solution for pest control and hunting.

ROADSTER IGT 10X GEN2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>NOISE REDUCTION</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>TRIGGER</th>
<th>RECOIL PAD</th>
<th>RAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS100603I-IGT</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>3,1</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS1006055-IGT</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>3,1</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New magazine included, additional options are available as an accessory.
**Replay 10 Maxxim**

- **Trigger Recoil Pad Rail**
- **4x32 WRH Scope Included**

**Fast Shot 10x**

- **Trigger Rail Stock**
- **4x32 WRH Scope Included**

Specifications:

- **Reference**: 61100371
- **Caliber**: 3.1kg
- **Velocity**: 386 m/s
- **Energy**: 24 J
- **Length**: 131 cm

- **Reference**: 6110037155
- **Caliber**: 3.1kg
- **Velocity**: 268 m/s
- **Energy**: 24 J
- **Length**: 131 cm
ONE SHOT. ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES.

Our innovative, industry leading single-shot break barrel air rifles are backed by more than 60 years of unparalleled manufacturing expertise.
BLACK FUSION IGT MACH 1

- Chamber: 6110061-IGT
- Caliber: 4.5
- Power: 470 m/s
- Trigger: 36 J
- Recoil Pad: 3.2 kg
- Rail
- Scope: Not included

G MAGNUM 1250 IGT MACH 1

- Chamber: 6110061-IGT
- Caliber: 4.5
- Power: 470 m/s
- Trigger: 36 J
- Recoil Pad: 3.2 kg
- Rail
- Scope: Not included

G MAGNUM 1250 JUNGLE

- Chamber: 6110087-BFIGT
- Caliber: 4.5
- Power: 380 m/s
- Trigger: 45 J
- Recoil Pad: 3.2 kg
- Rail
- Scope: Not included

HUNTER 1250 GRIZZLY PRO

- Chamber: 6110087-BFIGT
- Caliber: 5.5
- Power: 308 m/s
- Trigger: 29 J
- Recoil Pad: 3.0 kg
- Rail
- Scope: Not included
Gamo’s HPA Mi makes you the ultimate airgun shooter. This outstanding carbine has arrived to set a new standard in the tactical airguns market. Featuring an extremely silent Whisper Maxxim® barrel, a last generation IGT™ recoil free power plant and a compact folding bipod, it will be ready to shoot whenever you need it, turning the most remote locations into safe and steady shooting places.

**THE ULTIMATE AIRGUN**

New HPA MI

**REFERENCE**

61100791-MiC**

**CALIBER**

4,5

**386 m/s**

**24 J**

**3,0 kg**

**121 cm**

**3-9X40 WR SCOPE INCLUDED**

**DUAL BIPOD INCLUDED**
HUNTER MAXXIM IGT

NEW

NOISE REDUCTION TRIGGER RAIL

NEW

HUNTER MAXXIM IGT

REFERENCE  CALIBER
G110056-MIGT  4.5
G110056S-MIGT  5.5

POWER PLANT

STOCK 4X32 WR SCOPE INCLUDED

4X32 WR SCOPE INCLUDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>SPEED</th>
<th>ENERGY</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G110056-MIGT 4.5</td>
<td>386 m/s</td>
<td>24 J</td>
<td>3.0 kg</td>
<td>112 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G110056S-MIGT 5.5</td>
<td>268 m/s</td>
<td>24 J</td>
<td>3.0 kg</td>
<td>112 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Caliber</td>
<td>Velocity (m/s)</td>
<td>Energy (J)</td>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>Length (cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELTAMAX FORCE</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-FORCE TAC</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK SHADOW</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREST</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECOIL PAD</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOCK</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ULTRA VERSATILE. ULTRA FUN.

Gamo PCP rifles are exceptionally reliable and unquestionably comfortable to shoot—delivering unsurpassed accuracy whether you’re plinking, at the range or in the field.
FURIA

PCP BULLPUP

REFERENCE | CALIBER
--- | ---
4100 | 4.5
4101 | 5.5

SCOPE NOT INCLUDED

468 ft/s | 27 ft | 52 ft | 73 ft
360 ft/s | 46 ft | 52 ft | 73 ft

3,2 kg | 71 cm
27 J
40 J

The dawn of tomorrow

NOISE REDUCTION
GX-40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>SPEED</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6005</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>410 m/s</td>
<td>27 J</td>
<td>3,3 kg</td>
<td>100 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GX-250 .25 Quarter Bore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>SPEED</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6006</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>286 m/s</td>
<td>58 J</td>
<td>3,8 kg</td>
<td>98 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCOPE NOT INCLUDED
COYOTE BLACK

REFERENCE 1430 | CALIBER 4.5
REFERENCE 1439 | CALIBER 5.5
SCOPE NOT INCLUDED

410 m/s | 27 J | 3.2 kg | 98 cm

360 m/s | 46 J | 3.2 kg | 96 cm

TRIGGER

COYOTE

REFERENCE 1464 | CALIBER 4.5
REFERENCE 1465 | CALIBER 5.5
SCOPE NOT INCLUDED

410 m/s | 27 J | 3.2 kg | 98 cm

360 m/s | 46 J | 3.2 kg | 96 cm

TRIGGER

COYOTE BLACK WHISPER

REFERENCE 1473 | CALIBER 4.5
REFERENCE 1474 | CALIBER 5.5
SCOPE NOT INCLUDED

410 m/s | 27 J | 3.4 kg | 113 cm

360 m/s | 46 J | 3.4 kg | 113 cm

TRIGGER

NOISE REDUCTION

CHACAL PCP

REFERENCE 6002 | CALIBER 5.5
SCOPE NOT INCLUDED

308 m/s | 29 J | 3.1 kg | 100 cm

100 m/s | 40 J | 3.1 kg | 100 cm

TRIGGER

NOISE REDUCTION

STOCK

CHEECKPIECE
HPA TACTICAL

TRIGGER, ROCKET PAD, SCOPE PIECE

HPA TACTICAL

REFERENCE | CALIBER
---|---
1440 | 5.5

360 | 360
40 | 40
3.1 | 74
100 | 100

SCOPE, DUAL BIPOD AND SILENCER ARE NOT INCLUDED

CHEECKPIECE
Crafted to the same meticulous standards as our industry leading air rifles, Gamo air pistols are second to none in speed, power and accuracy. That’s the Gamo difference—and it’s in our DNA.
GAMO’s C-15 Blowback CO2 semi-automatic pistol is equipped with the innovative Blowback feature. This new technique provides a realistic action and an authentic feel when shooting. It’s perfect for leisure plinking, target shooting… Is almost totally made of polymer plastics. Powered by a 12gr CO2 capsule. Dual fuel, pellets & BB’s.
GAMO’s PR-725 Revolver has a real revolver mechanism, single/double action. Powered by a CO2 cartridge, the PR-725 has a 2.5” rifled steel barrel. The molded stippled grip has finger grooves for added control. Comes with bottom ventilated shrouds. Extremely realistic. This is a great gun for shooting tin cans, plinking and hitting spinners.

GAMO’s PR-776 Revolver has a real revolver mechanism, single/double action. Powered by a CO2 cartridge, the PR-776 has a 6” rifled steel barrel. The molded stippled grip has finger grooves for added control. Comes with bottom ventilated shrouds. Extremely realistic. This is a great gun for shooting tin cans, plinking and hitting spinners.

PR-725
CO2 revolver

PR-776
CO2 revolver

AMMUNITION

APPEAL

Gamo Pistol PRO
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The GAMO P-25 Blowback CO2 is semi-automatic pistol equipped with the Blowback feature. This new technique uses the tiny part of air to move the slide backward whenever shooting. A rifled steel barrel and textured grip are also features of this air pistol. Powered by a 12gr CO2 capsule. Delivers lots of realistic handgun practice. Easy to shoot!

PT-85 BLOWBACK Blowback CO2 air pistol pellet

The GAMO PT-85 Blowback CO2 has an authentic look. Is a semi-automatic pistol equipped with the Blowback feature. Blowback design moves slide backward when firing and uses only a small portion of air to move it. The rifled steel barrel adds accuracy and the textured grip reduces slippage and shooting comfort. It shoots pellets. This CO2 powered air pistol is a smart choice for those who want realistic action and feel when shooting.
PT-85 BLOWBACK TACTICAL
Tactical CO2 air pistol pellet

- Double-sided pellet magazine (16 shoots)
- Extended barrel
- Magazine Compartment
- Weave rail for Tactical Flashlight or Laser
- Textured plastic grips
- Manual safety mechanism
- Full Tactical Equipped
- Extended Steel Barrel
- Double/Single Action
- Up & Side Weaver Rail
- Synthetic Ergonomic Grip
- Semi-Automatic
- Rifled Barrel
- Manual Safety
- Rear Sight
- Front Sight
- CO2 Compartment

PT-85 DUAL TACTICAL
Tactical CO2 air pistol

- 4,5 Cal.
- 145 m/s
- 8X2 Cap.
- 1800 g
- 38 cm
- Tactical CO2 air pistol
- Pneumatic blowback action
- Double-sided magazine (8 shoots)
- Double/Single action
- CO2 compartment
- Textured plastic grips

P-27 DUAL
Dual fuel CO2 air pistol

- 4,5 Cal.
- 131 m/s
- 8X2 Cap.
- 690 g
- 18 cm
- Dual fuel CO2 air pistol
- Pneumatic blowback action
- Double-sided magazine (8 shoots)
- Manual safety mechanism
- Rear Sight
- Front Sight
- CO2 Compartment

The extended barrel is NOT a silencer and does not provide any noise reduction. The extended barrel is designed for added velocity. Extended barrel must remain installed in order to shoot pistol. Loaded with accessories for a full day of tactical shooting. Quad accessory rail. Optics can be fixed with tactical mounting rails. (*) Included Red Dot + Flashlight + Laser + Tactical rail.

The GAMO P-27 Dual CO2 Air Pistol semiautomatic is equipped with a reversible magazine that holds 8 shots per side for a total of 16 rounds. Powered by CO2 and featuring a double/single action trigger, shoots BB's or pellets; you will enjoy the versatility of shooting two kinds of ammo. Polymer grip and frame with matte-black finish. A great choice for plinking.

(*) Included Red Dot + Flashlight + Laser + Tactical rail.
GAMO's GP-20 Combat is a light and powerful CO2 BB's pistol recommended for shooting tin cans, paper targets and more. It’s powered by a 12gr CO2 capsule which is housed within the grip. Ambidextrous and non-slip grip with textured rubberised finish.

AMMUNITION

20 Steel BB’s removable metal stick magazine

The PT-80 is one of the sharpest CO2 pistols that you have ever seen, it looks like a semiauto pistol. With this great looking pistol you can fire 8 pellets (not BB’s) as fast as you can pull the trigger. The barrel breaks in the back to expose the cylinder. Fires in either the single or double action modes. PT-80 a fun gun for plinking!

AMMUNITION

8 SHOTS IN AROUND 1.5 SECONDS

RIFLED STEEL BARREL
The new PT-80 Desert Attack is a restyling of the PT-80 and incorporates a tactical rail and a striking colour design. It is a semi-automatic CO2 pistol. Coming in at just under 550g with a rifled steel barrel that is 11cm long, this pistol is capable of firing accurately and delivering a remarkable 8 shots under 1.5 seconds. Designed to fire as either a semi-automatic or single shot, it remains a favourite of the enthusiasts and it’s ideal for plinking.

The GAMO P-23 is a air pistol styled to resemble a real handgun. Will fire conventional pellets as single-shot or Steel BB’s as a semi-automatic pistol. The trigger is double-action only, and it has a very light, even pull. This pistol will give you many years of shooting pleasure.
The AF-10 by Gamo is a model that offers you fun and precision. It has a 10 shot magazine (rounded shape ammunition or bb's) and single shot mode that admits ammunition of all shapes. The effortless cocking gives you the opportunity to fire thousands of shots without the need to buy anything but ammo. Absolutely vibration free.

The PR-45 by Gamo is pre-compressed system with valve. Lends itself as an excellent target shooter and provides air gunners of all kinds with an accurate and reliable pistol. The single shot mechanism is almost completely recoilless and produces high amounts of muzzle energy to keep your pellet straight and on target. Vibration free. The rear sight is adjustable for both windage and elevation and allows for precise shot placement, whatever the conditions. The ergonomically shaped grips of the PR45 are made from a durable polymer and are guaranteed to last.
COMPACT
Precompressed competition air pistol

COMPACT is Gamo’s entry into the field of top-level match air pistols. It is ideal for ten-meter competition. Built with a competition grade rifled steel barrel, fully adjustable rear sight and finely adjustable match trigger. The light single stroke pneumatic power plant is vibration free enhancing this pistol’s pinpoint precision even further. This is a very accurate air pistol for shooters who want the best for target shooting, it’s a good one for learning how to shoot a handgun.

ADJUSTABLE TRIGGER/SHOTS
INCL. ERGONOMIC GRIP
COMPETITION DESIGN

COMPACT AMMUNITION
Gamo Pistol CUP

Pistol Base

P-900 JUNGLE
Spring pistol

The GAMO P-900 Jungle is equipped with an ergonomic design that will allow you to have better precision when shooting and more equilibrium of handling. Being spring operated means the gun will last a very long time, before requiring re-springing. You don’t need a CO2 capsule to load it, only you and a tin of pellets to get hours of fun. It’s ideal for all intended and imaginable purposes, from simple outdoors plinking to target practice and official training.

PISTOL BASE

COMPACT

JAMUNITION
Gamo Pistol CUP

P-900 JUNGLE

AMMUNITION
..........................
Gamo Pistol CUP

PRECOMPRESSED SYSTEM

Adjustable trigger

Precompressed System

Adjustable grip

Fixed fiber optic front sight

Fixed Fiber Optic Front Sight

Loading
**PISTOLS**

**P-900 / P-900 GUNSET**

Springs pistol

![Image of Spring Pistol]

**GUN SET INCLUDES:**
- Fixed fiber optic front Sight
- Windage-adjustable Rear Sight
- Textured rubberized ambidextrous grip
- Break barrel (Smoother cocking)
- Rifled steel barrel
- Manual safety mechanism

**REFERENCE**
- Single Shot
- Action

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- 4.5 Cal.
- 1 Cap.
- 700 m/s
- 1 CAP.
- 700 g
- 32 cm

The GAMO P-900 is equipped with an ergonomic design that will allow you to have better precision when shooting and more equilibrium of it while handling. Being spring operated means the gun will last a very long time, before requiring re-springing. You don’t need a CO2 capsule to load it, only you and a tin of pellets to get hours of fun. It’s ideal for all intended and imaginable purposes, from simple outdoors plinking to target practice and official training.

**P-900 IGT / P-900 IGT GUNSET**

IGT pistol

![Image of IGT Pistol]

**GUN SET INCLUDES:**
- Flat catch pellet
- 50 Paper targets
- 250pcs tin Match 4,5

**REFERENCE**
- Single Shot
- Action

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- 4.5 Cal.
- 1 Cap.
- 700 m/s
- 1 CAP.
- 700 g
- 32 cm

GAMO’s P-900 IGT air pistol is mostly made out of metal, with a few ABS synthetic parts. Much like with the original P-900, the new working system replaces the standard loading spring system. The IG T ensures performance improvements in terms of accuracy, range and terminal velocity as it’s easier and lighter to load. Versatile airgun for indoors and outdoors practice to introduce younger generations of shooters.

**IGT (INERT GAS TECHNOLOGY) SYSTEM**

- Ergonomic Design
- Rifled Steel Barrel

---

**GUN SET**

- P-900
- P-900 IGT
- P-900 GUNSET
- P-900 IGT GUNSET

**GUN SET INCLUDES:**
- Flat catch pellet
- 50 Paper targets
- 250pcs tin Match 4,5
As the world’s largest manufacturer of airgun pellets, we demand consistency. And so should you. That’s why we strive to produce only the most accurate, highest quality air gun ammunition possible.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63225445-B</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.32 g (4.93 gr)</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63225455-B</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>0.69 g (10.65 gr)</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PBA Armor Performance**

**PBA Raptor Performance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6322666-B</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.32 g (4.93 gr)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6322676-B</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>0.63 g (9.72 gr)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PBA Platinum Performance**

**Red Fire Performance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63227564-B</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.32 g (4.93 gr)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63227875-B</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>0.63 g (9.72 gr)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Performance Pellet with Dual Core**

**Lead Pellet with a Round Steel Tip**

**Accuracy and Superior Penetration**

**Rocket Pellet Destroyer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6322688-B</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.62 g (9.56 gr)</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6322699-B</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1 g (15.42 gr)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available in Calibers .45 & .55**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>参考号</th>
<th>口径</th>
<th>重量</th>
<th>数量</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321724</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321734</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321725</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1g (15.52 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321735</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1g (15.52 gr)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>参考号</th>
<th>口径</th>
<th>重量</th>
<th>数量</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321724</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321734</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321725</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1g (15.52 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321735</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1g (15.52 gr)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>参考号</th>
<th>口径</th>
<th>重量</th>
<th>数量</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321824</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321834</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321825</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1g (15.52 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>参考号</th>
<th>口径</th>
<th>重量</th>
<th>数量</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321824</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321834</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321825</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1g (15.52 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>参考号</th>
<th>口径</th>
<th>重量</th>
<th>数量</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321824</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321834</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321825</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1g (15.52 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>参考号</th>
<th>口径</th>
<th>重量</th>
<th>数量</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321824</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321834</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321825</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1g (15.52 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>参考号</th>
<th>口径</th>
<th>重量</th>
<th>数量</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321824</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321834</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321825</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1g (15.52 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>参考号</th>
<th>口径</th>
<th>重量</th>
<th>数量</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321824</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321834</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321825</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1g (15.52 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>参考号</th>
<th>口径</th>
<th>重量</th>
<th>数量</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321824</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321834</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321825</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1g (15.52 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>参考号</th>
<th>口径</th>
<th>重量</th>
<th>数量</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321824</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321834</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321825</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1g (15.52 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TS-10/TS-22**

**PRO MAGNUM**

**PRO MATCH**

**PRO HUNTER**

**PCP SPECIAL**

**NEW HIGH-PERFORMANCE PELLETS SPECIFICALLY CREATED FOR PRE-CHARGED PNEUMATIC AIR RIFLES**

**EXTRA PRECISION. EXTRA SUCCESS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LETHAL</td>
<td>6322740-B</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.36 g (5.55 gr)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER</td>
<td>6320000</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>0.61 g (9.37 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPANDER</td>
<td>6322524</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.31 g (5.39 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNUM</td>
<td>6322525</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1 g (15.42 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIPER</td>
<td>6322000</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.49 g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTER POINT</td>
<td>6320434</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.28 g (4.32 gr)</td>
<td>IN BULK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORAIN PELLET</td>
<td>6320195</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>0.65 g (10.03 gr)</td>
<td>IN BULK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>6320015</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.35 g (5.29 gr)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFERENCE</td>
<td>CALIBER</td>
<td>WEIGHT (g)</td>
<td>QUANTITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-HAMMER</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>1,8 g (27,76 gr)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-BUFFALO</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>1 g (15,42 gr)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>0,62 g (9,56 gr)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECISION</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>0,49 g (7,56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PISTO PRO

**Pistol**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT (g)</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320024</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>0,49 g (7,56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MATCH

**Training**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT (g)</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320028</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>0,65 g (11,7 g)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROUND

**Training**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT (g)</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320026</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>0,53 g (8,17 g)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### G-MATCH

**Heavy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT (g)</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320027</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>0,62 g (9,56 g)</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PISTOL CUP

**Pistol**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT (g)</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320025</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>1 g (15,42 g)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### G-ROCKET

**Heavy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT (g)</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320024</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>0,49 g (7,56 g)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NAME

| MATCH     | 4,5     | 0,49 g (7,56 g) | 250      |

### NAME

| PISTOL CUP | 4,5     | 0,49 g (7,56 g) | 250      |

### MATCH

**Heavy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT (g)</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320026</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>0,62 g (9,56 g)</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| NAME     | 4,5     | 0,49 g (7,56 g) | 250      |

### NAME

| PRECISION | 4,5     | 0,49 g (7,56 g) | 250      |

### NAME

| RED FIRE | 4,5     | 0,49 g (7,56 g) | 250      |

### NAME

| NAME     | 4,5     | 0,49 g (7,56 g) | 250      |

| NAME     | 4,5     | 0,49 g (7,56 g) | 250      |

| NAME     | 4,5     | 0,49 g (7,56 g) | 250      |

| NAME     | 4,5     | 0,49 g (7,56 g) | 250      |
Exceptionally durable and ready for the hunt, Gamo air rifle scopes deliver precision shot placement in any lighting condition.
SPOTTING SCOPE
Compact

LASER RANGEFINDER
1000 m

OPTICS

SPOTS1545X60

REFERENCE
800 g
60 Ø
15-45 zoom

COMPACT

TRIPOD INCLUDED
LENSES FULLY COATED
HIGH POWER / OUT

LRF1000M

REFERENCE
190 g
25 Ø
8x zoom

1000 M.

BATTERY CR2
MIN. RANGING DISTANCE 5 M
3 Circle Plinking Target
- Targets mobile with 4 rotating elements

Diamond Plinking Target
- Targets mobile with 6 rotating elements

Spinner Target
- Targets mobile with 6 rotating elements + targets

Spinner Target Luxe
- Interchangeable field target system

Rat Targets
- Rat shaped steel drop target

Squirrel Target
- Squirrel shaped steel drop target

Squirrel Target Trap
- Squirrel shaped steel drop target with bullseye rings

Wild Boar Field Target Trap
- Interchangeable field target system
ACCESSORIES

PELLET TRAP 5 CIRCLES
Swinging plate pellet trap

BULLET TRAP "ROCKET"

PACKET 100 TARGETS

PACKET 100 ASSORTED TARGETS

FLAT CATCHPELLET

CATCHPELLET

45 METER ROPE

PACKET 100 ASSORTED TARGETS

150 STICKERS TARGETS
NEW PISTOL PLASTIC CASE

NEW PISTOL BAG BADE GREEN 35,5 CM

NEW ADJUSTABLE GUN COVER

GUN COVER 125 CM (WITH FOAM)

GUN COVER BLACK & GREEN 130 CM
SEMI-AUTOMATIC GUN COVER GREEN 130 CM
PISTOL COVER 26 CM
GUN SOCK LARGE FOR RIFLE SCOPE 120 CM
GUN COVER RED COLOR 120 CM
GUN COVER BLACK LINING KNITTING 120 CM
GUN COVER BLACK LINING KNITTING 112 CM
GUN COVER 125 CM HARD
GUN COVER BLACK LINING KNITTING 130 CM
GUN COVER BLACK LINING KNITTING 120 CM

REFERENCE
6213149
6213147
6212361
6212367
6213142
6212375
6212368
6212359
6212358

Knitted cover
Hard cover

ITEMS NOT INCLUDED
**GUN COVERS**

- **GUN COVER 125 CM SEMIHARD** ([Reference: 6212378](#))
- **GUN COVER 117 CM SEMIHARD** ([Reference: 6212357](#))
- **GUN COVER LUXE 125 CM BLACK** ([Reference: 6212374](#))
- **GUN COVER BLACK LINING KNITTING 125 CM** ([Reference: 6212373D](#))

**PROTECTION**

- **BASIC EAR MUFF-23 DB** ([Reference: 6212462](#))
- **ELECTRONIC ORANGE EAR MUFF-27 DB** ([Reference: 6212463](#))
- **ELECTRONIC DUAL EAR MUFF-26 DB** ([Reference: 6212464](#))

**PROTECTIVE GLASSES**

- **PROTECTIVE GLASSES** ([Reference: 6212480](#))
- **PROTECTIVE GLASSES (INTERCHANGEABLE)** ([Reference: 6212481](#))
SLING NEOPRENE
Neoprene sling with steel swivel and shoulder anti-slip texture to keep the sling in place.

CO2 CYLINDERS 12 G.
Piece 12 g. (cylinder not included)

MAGNETIC CARTRIDGE COLLECTOR

COLOR
BLACK
ORANGE
GREEN
CLEANING ROD

CLEANING COTTON PELLETS 4,5 MM (.177)
Remove debris, dirt & lead buildup.
Caliber 4,5 mm. 100 Pellets.

CLEANING COTTON PELLETS 5,5 MM (.22)
Remove debris, dirt & lead buildup.
Caliber 5,5 mm. 100 Pellets.